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Information System (CGSIS)

_For Applicants
Please caref,Ily read the instructions before applyingfor the schorarship.

Step L: Visit "CSC Study in China,, website and click
at httn: //www. campuschi na. orq

"Scholarship Appiication for Students,,

Register an account througili ICREATE AN AccouNTl andlogin with your account.

step 2: rnput Personal Details. click "Edit Personal Details,, and finish inputtingpersonal details by filling in ail the information, verifying and saving the information. After
the completion of this section, return to the previous paw by clicking ,,Finish,, and start
filling in your application information.

Step 3: Select the correct ,,program Category,,.

Please select Prognam Category .T\ryre N,,

Step4: Input the correct Agency Number.

Your Apncy Number is: 4981

Program Category and Agency Number are directly matched, both are mandatory for
online application.

After inputting agency numbe{, the matched aEency name will automaticaily show on the
paw' As Program Category and Agency Number are directly matched, application
processing authorities will not receive your online application if the program category or
agency number are not correct.

Step 5: Input Application Information

Next, please move on to the section of ,,Langruage proficiency and Study plan,, and upload
"supporting Documents" as reguested, then click ,,submit,, to comprete the application.
check each part of your application carefully before submission. please make sure that aII
the information and uproaded documents are varid and ac curate.

when applicants of "Type A' apprication choose the ,,preferences of
will automatically match the avai-lable universities according to the
cate gory, Preferred te aching language and Mqi or Applying for,,. with any

Institutes", system

selected "student

inquiry concerning



the available mqlors of each university, prease visit the foriowingwebsite.

"catalog of Disciptine Field, First-level Discipline, Specialty,, is availabje from the ,,Help,,,
applicants cou-ld download tire file to identify the relation between Discipline and Major.

step 6: once submitted, amendment cannot. be made on ,,personar Details,, and"Application Information". Before the application being processed by the processmg
authorities, appiicant can revoke the submitted application by ciicking ,,withdraw,, 

and editthe application. After revoking the application, applicant must submit at second time afterre-editing or the application will not be processed- once the appiication is processed,
application cannot be revoked-

step 7: ciick" print the Appiication Form" anddownioadthe torm.

step B: Submit schoiarship application under the requirements of the dspatching
authorities (or apphcation processing agency)

china Scholarship counciJ never entrusl. any indrvidr.ral or intern-rediary apnt to process
chinese sovernment scholarship appiications. Krndiy remind that all applicants to drectiy
submit your scholarship applications througdr official dispatching authorities, avoidng being
deceived rhe website below is the only official website that china Scholarship council
publishing Studv in china information, piease do not trust information from any other portals
or sources.

httn://w ww. c ampusc hina. orc/

Notes: Application with incorrect Agency Number wilr not be processed-

Please use Firefox or Internet Explorer (11.0).

For applicants using Internet Explorelr, please cLose the "compatible view mode,, function
ahead of editing.

Please fill in all application informatio, in chinese or Engilish.
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Chinese Government Scholarship Application
chinese covernment Scholarship is nou' open for application. online application and the correspondingapplication documents should be submitted to application receivin g agency.rr, ,lor. information, please referto wwr.r,.campusch ina.org

Eligibility: To be eligible, applicants must

- be a citizen of a country other than the People's Republic of China, and be in good health.
- be a high school graduate underthe age of 25 when applying for undergraduate programs;
- be a bachelor's degree holder under the age of 35 when applying for master,s programs;
- be a master's degree holder under the age of 40 when applying for doctoral programs;
'beaahighschool graduate(atleast)undertheageof45whenapplyingforgeneral scholarprograms;
- be a master's degree holder or an associate professor (or above) under the age of 50 when applying for seniorscholar programs.

Application Documents
a) Application Form for Chinese Government Scholarship (in Chinese or English).b) copy of Passport Home Page: Applicant shall submif a clear scanned 

"Jpv 
or his/her ordinary passport

with validity laterthan March 1,2022.If the validify of the current passportdoes notmeet the requirement,
please apply for a new passport before submitting the application. For applicants who cannot apply for
passports before submitting their applications due to objeciive reasons, wiirr tne permission of dispatching
authorities, they may submit scanned copy of identit/ certificates or official documents containing the
applicants' "English name, Gender, Nationality, Date of Birth" and other information.c) Notarized highest diploma: Prospective diploma winners must submit official proof of student status bytheir current school. Documents in languages other than Chinese or English *urt U. affached with notarized
Chinese or English translations.

d) Academic transcripts Transcripts in languages other than Chinese or English must be attached withnotarized Chinese or English translations.
e) A Study Plan or Research Proposal in Chinese or English. (A minimum of 200 words for undergraduates,

500 words for non-degree students, and 800 words foi postgraduates.)
D Recommendation letters: Applicants for graduate- p.ogra,ri or senioi scholar programs must submit two

letters of recommendation in Chinese or English from professors or uso.iui" p.ofessors.
g.) Applicants for music studies are requested io submit their own works. Applicants for fine arts programs

must submit their own works which include two sketches, two color paintiirgs and two other works.h.t Applicantsundertheageofl8shouldsubmitthevaliddocumentsoftheirlJgal guardiansinChina.i) Applicants planning to stay in china for more than 6 months.must suumit iphotoropy of the Foreigner
Physical Examinatiol Fo11 cornpleted in English (the original copy should uJtept uyirr. upprrcuni rn"fonn is designed by the Chinese quarantine authoriiy and ian be obtained from the dispatching authority.
The physical examinations ntust cover all the itemi listed in the Foreigner Fhysical Examinition Form.
Incornplete records or those without the signature of the attending phlsician,-the official ,iurp of U.,.hospital or a sealed photograph of the applicants are invalid. Pleale- select thl appropriate time to takephysical examination as the result is valid for only 6 months.j) Non-criminal record repgrt. The applicant shall subniit a valid certificate of Non-Crir,inal Record issued
by tle local public security authority, usually issued within 6 months prior to the submission date of the
app lication.
Please submit the following documents if applicable

l<) Pre-admission Letter fi'om Chinese Governrnerit Scholarship uliversities.
! I anguage qualification certificate. e.g., I{SK ceftificates, IELTS or TOFEL repoft.
Reminder: All uploadcd supporting ctocuments must be clear, authenfic and valid. Applicants arerecommended to use professional device to scan the relevant clocuments. Applicants st'rap bear the
consequences caused by unclear or uniderrtifiable uploadecl materials.


